
NAME: ________________________       TEST UNIT 5 

A) Fill in the missing words into the sentences below.  

* evocative    * mould  * immerse * obsolete   * endoscopic     * belt   * wheel 

* blind   * assembly  * screws * sprawl  * itemized   * limbo   * guinea 

* outgrow  * dispute  * ailment  * convey  * hacked  * intern  

 

1) The air was full of _______________ smells of flowers and freshly cut grass. 

2) The ointment is used to treat _______________ such as small wounds and insect bites. 

3) Somebody __________________ into the company's central database and copied important files. 

4) ______________ means no longer useful, because something newer and better has been invented. 

5) The firm is involved in a legal ________________ with a rival company. 

6) ________________ line is a factory system in which the products move past a line of workers who each make or 

check one part. 

7) We lifted our baggage from the conveyor _________________. 

8) My guests are ___________________ pigs for all the new dishes I try out. 

9) Someone who has nearly finished training as a doctor and is working in a hospital is called a(n) 

_________________. 

10) I'm in __________________ now until I know whether I've got the job. 

11) He has undergone some ______________ surgery. 

12) From time to time it is nice to _______________ oneself in a good book.  

13) Children __________________ their clothes so quickly. 

14) The spread of city buildings and houses into an area that used to be countryside is called urban _______________.  

15) When you break the __________________ you change a situation completely, by doing something that has not 

been done before 

16) Make sure the bill you receive is __________________ and shows the individual price of each job that has been 

done. 

17) You can __________________me with science, but I know what I hear. 

18) You don't want to__________________ the impression that there's anything illegal going on. 

19) Wasting time trying to find a way to do something when someone else has already discovered the best way to do it 

is called reinventing the ___________________.  

20) When you tighten your __________________ you try to spend less money than you used to. 

 

B) Translate into English. Use the words from brackets.  

1) Musimy porozmawiać osobiście. (IN)  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

2) W rzeczywistości spotykamy się raz na ruski rok. (FACT) / (MOON)  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

3) Musisz iść z duchem czasu. (MOVE)  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

4) Czy używasz słodzika do herbaty? 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

5) Dostarcz mi swoją rezygnację na piśmie. (RESIGNATION / IN)  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

6) Już czas zejść na ziemię. (COME DOWN) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 



7) Niestety sukces uderzył mu do głowy.  (WENT TO) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

8) Samolot nie wystartuje, mamy jakiś problem techniczny (HITCH) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

9) W świetle prawa jesteś winny. (LIGHT)   

_________________________________________________________________________ 

10) Wpadł w szał, kiedy zobaczył swoją dziewczynę z obcym mężczyzną. (ROOF) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

C) Connect the following phrasal verbs with their meanings.  

1. to take sth in      a) to send to a new address 

2. to take sth up      b) to start a new hobby 

3. to send sth on      c) to understand sth 

4. to send sb out       d) to call sb and ask him / her to come 

5. to take sth back      e) to admit that you were wrong  

 

D) Write down the defined word.  

1. mad, crazy   -  __ __ tt __ 

2. the Internet navigator - __ __ o __ s __ __ 

3. someone who was born in or is a citizen of the same country as you -  __ __ m __ __ t __ __ ot 

4. the pieces of something that are left after it has been destroyed in an accident, explosion etc: - __ __ b __ __ s 

5. plague -    __ __ i __ __ m __ c 

 


